Optimization of human papillomavirus (HPV) type 16 E7-expressing lactobacillus-based vaccine for induction of mucosal E7-specific IFNγ-producing cells.
Therapeutic HPV vaccine is an agent to induce E7-specific Th1 immune responses to treat cervical neoplasia (CIN2-3). Our previous clinical trial has demonstrated that oral administration of HPV16 E7-expressing Lactobacillus casei (L. casei), GLBL101c, resulted in the regression of HPV16-related CIN3. Here we examined optimization of the E7-expressing L. casei for induction of the mucosal immune responses to E7. Various doses of HPV16 E7 molecule were displayed on the L. casei. Immunization with E7-bound L. casei showed the induction of E7-specific mucosal IFNγ-producing cells was dependent on displayed E7-doses but saturated beyond 0.3 μg/108 cells. A new agent, L. casei with endogenous expression of E7 (IGMKK16E7), showed the optimal amount of displayed-E7. Immunization with IGMKK16E7 demonstrated 4-fold higher induction of E7-specific mucosal IFNγ-producing cells when compared with the former one. Our new system provided the optimal E7-expressing L. casei for displayed-E7 amount and induction of mucosal Th1 immune response.